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New Ways of
Thinking

There are thoughts that plague me, that go around and around in my head. I feel like I
have no con trol over them. They don’t do me any good, and they make me feel ter ri ble.

Negative Thinking
I used to tell myself over and over again how worth less I am, how bad I look, and that
every thing is hope less. Irra tio nal pho bias about crowds and heights lim ited my expe ri -
ence. I was plagued with unre al is tic fears for my own safety and well-being, as well as
that of my fam ily and, some times, the whole world.

Peo ple who ex pe ri ence de pres sion or manic de pres sion and other psy chi at ric symp -
toms are of ten plagued by ob ses sive, largely ir ra tio nal thoughts. The au thors of The Re lax -
ation and Stress Re duc tion Work book note that this type of think ing is char ac ter ized by
“re pet i tive and in tru sive thoughts that are un re al is tic, un pro duc tive, and of ten anx i ety
pro duc ing.”

Much of what you feel is caused by what you tell your self, how you think, the ways
in which you choose to in ter pret sit u a tions, and your per sonal point of view. Many peo -
ple, when they’re young, de velop the habit of fill ing them selves with neg a tive thoughts
about them selves and the cir cum stances of their lives. In ef fect, peo ple pro gram them -
selves and their lives to be a par tic u lar way. Neg a tive pro gram ming can be re in forced by
one’s fam ily sit u a tions and by so ci etal ex pec ta tions.



Neg a tive ob ses sive thoughts can take the form of self-doubt, gen er al ized fears, and
spe cific pho bias. Par tic i pants in the study shared the neg a tive thoughts that plague them
in these three gen eral cat e go ries Mark the thoughts that you iden tify with, then add your
own thoughts to the list.

Self-Doubt

¨ I will never be able to get this job done.

¨ I don’t look good enough for any one to like me.

¨ I am not smart enough to fig ure this out.

List your own self-doubts: 

Fears

¨ The house will catch on fire.

¨ We will have a bad acci dent and all be killed.

¨ I think I have can cer.

¨ I will never be well.

¨ I will have another deep depres sion and land in the hos pi tal.

¨ I will expe ri ence all the side effects of this drug.

List other fears you have: 
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Phobias

¨ bugs ¨ spi ders

¨ snakes ¨ dogs

¨ cats ¨ birds

¨ horses ¨ guns

¨ knives ¨ heights

¨ fly ing ¨ deep wa ter

¨ dark ness ¨ pub lic bath rooms

¨ stores ¨ crowds

¨ small, en closed places ¨ go ing out

¨ go ing out alone ¨ med i ca tions

¨ in jec tions ¨ doc tors

¨ den tists ¨ driv ing

¨ driv ing on free ways ¨ driv ing on dirt roads

List other pho bias you have: 

Distorted Thinking Styles
On exam i na tion, neg a tive think ing can very often be iden ti fied as dis torted think ing.
When you become aware of the dis tor tions in your think ing, you will be able to actu ally
change neg a tive thoughts to pos i tive ones, effec tively elim i nat ing the depres sion and anx -
i ety that these thoughts cre ate.

Dis torted thoughts can be eas ily iden ti fied be cause they 1) cause pain ful emo tions,
such as worry, de pres sion, or anx i ety, and/or 2) cause you to have on go ing con flicts with 
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other peo ple. Fif teen dis torted think ing styles are ex am ined in Thoughts and Feel ings by
Mat thew McKay, Mar tha Da vis, and Pat rick Fanning.

As you read through the def i ni tions and ex am ples that fol low, think about how your 
own think ing has been dis torted through the years. An swering the ques tions will help
you come up with ways in which to com bat your dis torted per cep tions. For each dis -
torted per cep tion, you’ll be asked to come up with a ra tio nal come back to knock it down.
The ex am ples show you how.

Filtering
Fil tering en tails look ing at only one part of a sit u a tion to the ex clu sion of ev ery thing

else.

Ex am ple. “Thanksgiving is go ing to be a di sas ter. I get along so hor ri bly with my
mother.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “My en joy ment of the Thanksgiving hol i day de pends ex clu -
sively on how I get along with my mother.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “Even though I of ten fight with my mother or feel hurt by her, I
have a great re la tion ship with my fa ther and sis ter, brother-in-law, and nephew. They’re
go ing to be there, too, and there’s a good chance that I’ll have a de cent time.”

Think of an exam ple when you fil tered your thoughts: 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when you fil ter your thoughts in this way? 

When you fil ter your thoughts does it ever cause con flict between your self and oth ers?
Describe exam ples of this: 
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Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Polarized Thinking

This dis tor tion in volves per ceiv ing ev ery thing at the ex tremes, as ei ther black or
white, with noth ing in be tween. You can un der stand how po lar ized think ing is a par tic u -
lar pit fall for peo ple who have mood swings! Things are all great, or all hor ri ble: there’s
no mid dle ground.

Ex am ple. “I had trou ble scrap ing to gether the money for the rent this month. I’m a
hor ri ble spouse, and a fail ure as a pro vider.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “My fi nan cial per for mance this month de fines my worth as a
spouse and a pro vider.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “I had a bad month, with out a lot of work. Some times I have
much better months. My wife says that she loves me and that I’m a good hus band, no
mat ter what kind of month I’ve had. The econ omy’s bad now, and we’re both work ing
hard to make ends meet.”

Think of an exam ple of when you’ve used polar ized think ing: 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when your thoughts were polar ized in this way? 
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When you’ve used polar ized think ing, has it ever caused con flict between your self and 
oth ers? (Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Overgeneralization
When you overgeneralize, you reach a broad, gen er al ized con clu sion based on just

one piece of ev i dence.
Ex am ple. “My friend re jected me, there fore no body will ever love me.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “This one re jec tion is the sole de ter mi nant of whether or not I’ll
be loved by other peo ple in the fu ture.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “Just be cause this one friend re jected me, it does n’t mean that no
one will ever love me again. It just means that the one per son re jected me. Many peo ple
do like me, and I con tinue to make new friends.”

Give an exam ple of when you’ve used overgeneralization in your think ing: 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when you overgeneralized? 
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When you’ve overgeneralized in the past, has it caused con flict between your self and
oth ers? (Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Mind Reading

Mind read ing is just what it sounds like: you base as sump tions and con clu sions on
your “abil ity” to know other peo ple’s thoughts.

Ex am ple. “He looked at his watch while I was in the mid dle of my pre sen ta tion. I
became afraid that I was bor ing ev ery one.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “I know what he was think ing about when he looked at his
watch.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “Only he knows what he was think ing about when he looked at
his watch (if it was even a con scious ges ture). It more than likely had no ref er ence to me
or my pre sen ta tion.”

Can you think of a time when you’ve used the cog ni tive dis tor tion of mind read ing? 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 
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How did it make you feel when you assumed that you could read other peo ple’s minds 
(and when you saw unflat ter ing thoughts there)? 

When you’ve fallen prey to mind read ing, has it caused con flict between your self and
oth ers? (Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Catastrophizing
When you catastrophize, as the word sug gests, you turn ev ery thing into a ca tas tro -

phe, al ways ex pect ing the worst-case sce nario.

Ex am ple. “My son has a cold that’s prob a bly go ing to turn into pneu mo nia—my
God, he’s go ing to die!”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “Colds al ways lead to pneu mo nia and, ul ti mately, death.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “My son is strong and healthy, and uses good judg ment. He takes 
good care of him self.  If his cold gets any worse, he’ll see a doc tor. He’ll get an ti bi ot ics if
he needs them.

Can you think of an exam ple of cat a strophic think ing on your part? 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 
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How did it make you feel to think this way? 

When you’ve used cat a strophic think ing, has it caused con flict between your self and
oth ers? (Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Personalization
When your think ing is dis torted by per son al iza tion, you in ter pret ev ery thing around 

you in ways that re flect on you and, of ten, your self-worth. Per son al iza tion is a dou ble-
 edged sword, in that some times it makes you feel great—as when ev ery one you deal
with in the course of a day is kind and cheer ful, and you take this as a sign of your win -
ning per son al ity and charm. But the grumpy per son you en coun ter, who is n’t won over
by your bright est smile, can con vince you that you’ve lost your looks, your per son al ity
has gone flat, and you’ve just been fool ing your self all these years.

Ex am ple. “If I’d done a better job as a mother, my daugh ter would n’t be de pressed.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “I should be able to con trol my daugh ter’s hap pi ness or
un hap pi ness.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “No one—not even a par ent—can de ter mine whether an other in -
di vid ual is happy or un happy. My daugh ter’s de pres sion is de ter mined by many fac tors,
and un for tu nately most of these are be yond my con trol.”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you have used per son al iza tion? 
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Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did it make you feel when you’ve used per son al iza tion? 

When you’ve used per son al iza tion, has it caused con flict between your self and oth ers?
(Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Control Fallacies
This dis tor tion en tails feel ing ei ther that the events in your life are to tally con trolled

by a force out side of your self or that you are re spon si ble for ev ery thing.

Ex am ple 1. “What’s the use of look ing for work in my field? Ev ery one who’s any
good al ready has a job.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “No one who’s com pe tent ever has to look for a job; the work
just mag i cally ap pears.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “I’ve got to play an ac tive role in get ting work—even ge niuses
have to pound the pave ment some times and knock on doors. Peo ple aren’t nec es sar ily
think ing about me (and pass ing me over) when they hand out jobs to other freelancers.
I’ve got to re mind all my con tacts in the field that I’m avail able.”

Ex am ple 2. “How can I pos si bly take a va ca tion now? The whole of fice will fall apart
if I leave.”
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Dis torted Per cep tion. “Even though lots of other peo ple are em ployed at my of fice,
I’m the one who’s re ally do ing all the work and hold ing things to gether.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “The staff has been struc tured so that ev ery em ployee can take a
va ca tion once a year—in clud ing me. My work is cer tainly im por tant, but it’s no more im -
por tant than any one else’s; and it’s im por tant for me to take my va ca tion, too.”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you have used one or both of the con trol fal la cies?

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How have you felt when you’ve used this fal lacy? 

When you’ve used con trol fal la cies, has it caused con flict between your self and oth ers? 
(Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 
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Fallacy of Fairness
When you use the fair ness fal lacy, you fall into the trap of judg ing peo ple’s ac tions

by rules that you’ve con cocted about what is and what is n’t fair. The trou ble is that in
per sonal in ter ac tions at least, ev ery one has dif fer ent ideas about fair ness, so you’re bound 
to wind up feel ing hurt, slighted, or wronged.

Ex am ple. “If my hus band re ally cared about my wellness, he’d take on more re spon -
si bil ity with the house and kids.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “How much my hus band cares about my wellness is de fined by
the amount of house work he takes on.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “My hus band does a lot of other things that show how much he
cares about my wellness: he’s very at ten tive and ten der to ward me, he reads to me in
bed, he does all the yardwork, takes care of the dogs, and works very hard at his job
(which pays my doc tors’ bills). I can talk to him about feel ing over bur dened by the
house work and all the de mands the kids make on me. If we work to gether, we might find 
some so lu tions.”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you used the fal lacy of fair ness? 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when you used the fal lacy of fair ness? 

When you’ve used this dis tor tion, has it ever caused con flict between your self and oth -
ers? (Describe) 
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Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Emotional Reasoning
This is the mis taken be lief that ev ery thing you feel must be true.

Ex am ple. “I feel stu pid, there fore I must be stu pid.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “My sub jec tive feel ings al ways re flect re al ity.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “My opin ions about my self change all the time, of ten de pend ing
on my mood. No one is just smart or just stu pid. I prob a bly make poor choices or use
poor judg ment some times, but that’s just part of be ing hu man. Most peo ple would prob a -
bly say that I’m pretty in tel li gent.”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you have used emo tional rea son ing? 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when you used emo tional rea son ing? 

When you’ve used emo tional rea son ing, has it caused con flict between your self and
oth ers? (Describe) 
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Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Fallacy of Change
This is the as sump tion that other peo ple will change to suit you if you pres sure them 

enough. The il lu sion is that your hap pi ness de pends on bring ing about these changes.
Co-dependent be hav ior, which you may have read about in other con texts, re lies heavily
on this fal lacy.

Ex am ple. “If my fa ther would only start go ing to AA meet ings, we could make an -
other at tempt at hav ing a de cent re la tion ship.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “The qual ity of my re la tion ship with my fa ther de pends on
whether or not he goes to AA meet ings.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “I have no con trol over whether or not Dad goes to AA meet ings.
The only part of our re la tion ship that I can con trol has to do with my own thoughts and
feel ings and ac tions. To the ex tent that I can change these, I can change our re la tion ship.”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you have used the fal lacy of change? 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when you used the fal lacy of change? 
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When you’ve used this dis tor tion, did it ever cause con flict between your self and oth -
ers? (Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Global Labeling

This is mak ing a broad judg ment based on very lit tle ev i dence.

Ex am ple. “One of the man gos I bought at that store turned out to be rot ten, there fore
the store has rot ten pro duce and I’m never go ing back there.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “It’s ac cu rate to judge the qual ity of this store’s mer chan dise on
the ba sis of one piece of fruit.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “Just be cause I got one bad mango does not mean that the store as 
a whole is no good. It just means that they had some rot ten man gos. (If I go back and tell
them, maybe they’ll give me a re fund—or a better mango!)”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you have used global label ing? 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 
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How did you feel when you used global label ing? 

When you used global label ing, did it cause con flict between your self and oth ers?
(Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Blaming

This is a very com mon dis tor tion and is just what it sounds like: bad things that hap -
pen are some one’s fault, ei ther yours or some one else’s.

Exam ple. “I’m depressed because my fam ily of ori gin was com pletely dys func tional.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “Dys func tional fam i lies al ways cause peo ple to suf fer from de -
pres sion when they grow up.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “It’s true that I grew up in a dys func tional fam ily; but my de pres -
sion has also in volved a lot of other fac tors, in clud ing choices I’ve made and con tinue to
make.”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you have used the log i cal dis tor tion of blam ing?
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Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when you used blam ing as an expla na tion? 

When you’ve used blam ing, has it ever caused con flict between your self and oth ers?
(Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

Shoulds
This en tails op er at ing from a rigid set of in dis put able rules about how ev ery one, in -

clud ing your self, should act.

Ex am ple. “I should never feel jeal ous.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “My be hav ior should al ways con form to a rigid set of rules.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “I’m as sub ject to as wide a range of emo tions as any other hu man 
be ing. Jeal ousy is one of these emo tions.”

What are some of your shoulds, the rigid rules that you invoke for your self and oth ers?
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How do you feel when you think in terms of shoulds? 

When you use shoulds, does it ever cause con flict between your self and oth ers? (De -
scribe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to each of the shoulds you listed above: 

Being Right
This dis tor tion in volves con tin u ally need ing to jus tify your point of view or way of

be hav ing. The need to be right can make it im pos si ble for you to re ally lis ten when some -
one of fers a new per spec tive or a con flict ing point of view. For an ex am ple, con sider the
fol low ing di a logue:

Ex am ple.

Daughter: I felt so sad after our visit. I felt like you were completely indifferent to
me when I arrived and when I left, even though it had been six months
since we’d seen each other.

Mother: I swear to God, no matter what I do, it’s never right and it’s never
enough. All my friends think I’m just great—it’s my kids who complain
about me.
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Daughter: I cried as I drove away. I kept saying to myself that I’m a good person
and a lovable person, even though you don’t seem to think so.

Mother: I don’t know what you want from me, Susan. I’ve tried everything, and
all I get is criticism. We used to have a great relationship before you
were married. I don’t know what happened.

Daughter: Mom, I’ve been married for 17 years!

Distorted 
Perception. [Mother] “It’s impossible that I’m at fault.”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you have used being right as a cog ni tive dis tor -
tion? 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when you used being right? 

Has this dis tor tion ever caused con flict between your self and oth ers? (Describe) 

Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 
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Heaven’s Reward Fallacy
This could be called the mar tyr’s fal lacy. You be lieve that if you al ways do the right

thing, you will even tu ally be re warded (even if do ing the right thing means ig nor ing
your own needs).

Ex am ple. “My ca reer co mes sec ond af ter my kids. Actually, I’m ready to post pone
my ca reer for 20 years, if need be, to give my chil dren the at ten tion they need. I may be
messed up; but if it’s the last thing I do, I’m go ing to make sure that my daugh ter has
good self-esteem.”

Dis torted Per cep tion. “My self-sacrifice will make my chil dren into happy in di vid u als, 
and I will be proved in the end to be a good mother.”

Ra tio nal Come back. “How can my daugh ter pos si bly end up with good self-esteem
when she has me for a role model? I’m the fam ily door mat! I love my kids, but it’s a
waste to put a suc cess ful ca reer on hold for 20 years. I can work out a com pro mise be -
tween my needs and theirs—and we’ll all be hap pier as a re sult!”

Can you think of an exam ple of when you have used the heaven’s reward fal lacy? 

Iden tify the dis torted per cep tion in your exam ple: 

How did you feel when you used the heaven’s reward fal lacy? 

Did this ever cause con flict between your self and oth ers? (Describe) 
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Write a ratio nal come back to replace your dis torted per cep tion: 

A Four-Step Process for Eliminating 
Distorted Thoughts
There are sev eral sim ple and very effec tive tech niques for elim i nat ing stress-producing,
dis torted, and neg a tive thought pat terns or chang ing them to pos i tive ones. By sys tem at i -
cally exam in ing thought pat terns and apply ing behav ioral tech niques, you can change
the way you think and feel about your self and your life. This will have a pro found effect
on your moods, and will greatly enhance the qual ity of your life. The four steps in this
pro cess involve

! Iden tifying your emo tion

! Describing the sit u a tion that gave rise to the emo tion

! Iden tifying the dis tor tion in your thought pro cess

! Refuting the dis tor tion

Read through the ex am ple be low.

1. What emo tion (or emo tions) are you feel ing now?
I am feel ing angry, tense, and anx ious.

2. Describe, in detail, the event or sit u a tion that gave rise to your emo tion.
I went to my friend Peter’s house at 4:00 P.M., as pre vi ously arranged, to go for a walk and
have din ner together. He was not at home when I got there.

3. Describe your thoughts, and iden tify any dis tor tions in your think ing.
Because Peter was n’t there, I decided he really did n’t want to spend the time with me, that he
really does n’t like me and does n’t respect my feel ings. (This would fit in the cat e gory of
mindreading.)

4. Refute the dis tor tions.
There was only one piece of evi dence, his not being there when I arrived, that was the basis for
my dis tor tion. The truth is, Peter and I have been close friends for a long time. All evi dence
indi cates that he likes me a lot. An emer gency may have come up, he may have gone to do an
errand that took lon ger than antic i pated, he may have mis un der stood the plan that we made or
he may have for got ten that we made a plan (or I may have mis un der stood)—any of which are
accept able rea sons and do noth ing to lend cre dence to my dis torted thought. The best course of
action for me would be to wait on his porch (doing relax ation exer cises) until his return; or
leave him a note ask ing him to call me when he gets in.

Prac tice using this four-step pro cess to work on straight en ing out your dis torted
thoughts. For your first try, choose a sit u a tion in which the dis tor tion in your think ing is
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fairly easy for you to iden tify. As the pro cess becomes clearer, you can work on sit u a tions 
in which the dis tor tion is more sub tle (or in which there are sev eral dis tor tions oper at ing
at once). Use sep a rate sheets of paper to ana lyze each sit u a tion.

1. What emo tion (or emo tions) are you feel ing now? 

2. Describe in detail the event or sit u a tion that gave rise to your emo tions: 

3. Describe your thoughts and iden tify any dis tor tions in your think ing: (Refer to the
descrip tions of dis torted think ing styles in this chap ter.) 

4. Refute the dis tor tions: 

As you grow more famil iar with this pro cess, it will come as sec ond nature to you,
so that you can straighten out your thought dis tor tions before they have a neg a tive effect
on your mood.
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Thought Stopping
Thought stop ping is a sim ple way to bring thoughts to con scious ness and elim i nate them. 
By elim i nat ing a neg a tive thought, you can elim i nate the emo tions and feel ings that go
along with it.

Step 1. Identify a Negative Thought 
for Target Practice
Re view the self-doubts, fears, and pho bias that you listed ear lier. Check off those

that are cur rently most both er some, cause you the most stress, and in ter fere the most
with your life. Then choose one of these thoughts to prac tice on. It’s best to be gin with a
thought whose logic is pretty easy to top ple. As you grow more ad ept, you can tackle
more and more for mi da ble be liefs and no tions.

Both er some Thought: 

Ask your self the fol low ing ques tions to de ter mine whether this thought needs to be
changed:

Is this thought real is tic or unre al is tic? 

Is the thought pro duc tive or coun ter pro duc tive? 

Is this thought easy or hard to con trol? 

How uncom fort able does this thought make me feel? 

How much does this thought inter fere with my life? 

Sample Thought-Stopping Exercise

Both er some Thought: I’m afraid that I’ll have another deep depres sion and need
hos pi tal iza tion.

Is this thought re al is tic or un re al is tic? It is re al is tic, be cause I have had deep de pres sions
be fore for which I needed to be hos pi tal ized. How ever, the cir cum stances of my life have changed
sig nif i cantly since then. I un der stand de pres sion. I have an ex cel lent sup port sys tem of health care
work ers, fam ily mem bers, and friends. I watch for early warn ing signs and get help early. Sev eral
re lated med i cal prob lems have been ap pro pri ately treated. I use re lax ation tech niques, ex er cise reg -
u larly, and care fully man age my diet. I have elim i nated sugar and caf feine from my diet. There is
lim ited stress in my life and I have learned to han dle stress that is un avoid able.
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Is the thought pro duc tive or coun ter pro duc tive? Def i nitely coun ter pro duc tive.

Is this thought easy or hard to con trol? At times this thought is very hard to con trol.

How un com fort able does this thought make me feel? Very un com fort able!

How much does this thought in ter fere with my life? It in ter feres a lot, be cause it
makes me feel de pressed and dis cour aged.

Based on the an swers to these ques tions, it is clear that I would ben e fit from elim i nat ing this
thought from my men tal rep er toire.

Step 2. Dwell on the Thought

Bring the thought to the level of con scious ness and fo cus on it for sev eral min utes.
You might want to do this when you’re very re laxed, or com bined with a med i ta tion.

Step 3. Interrupting the Thought

When first work ing with a per sis tent thought, it’s im por tant to stop it by means of a
pow er ful re sponse.

One way to do this is to set a timer for three min utes. Now think about the thought.
When the timer goes off, shout “Stop!” You could also raise your hand, snap your fin gers, 
or stand up quickly. Then empty your mind of the thought. Keep your mind blank or fo -
cused on a pos i tive thought for at least 30 sec onds. If the in tru sive thought re turns dur ing 
that time, shout “Stop!” again.

An other way to do this is to tape re cord your self shout ing “Stop!” at timed in ter vals. 
Fo cus on the thought, then drive it from your mind each time you hear your self shout
“Stop!”

Some peo ple wear a rub ber band on their wrist to snap in stead of say ing “Stop!”
when un wanted thoughts come up. Oth ers pinch them selves or dig their nails into the
palms of their hands. You will dis cover what works best for you.

When ever you re al ize that you are think ing the un wanted thought, shout “Stop!”
Af ter you have done this suc cess fully sev eral times, you can prog ress to say ing “Stop” in
a nor mal tone of voice when un wanted thoughts come up. Even tually you can move on
to a whis per, and fi nally to just say ing “Stop” to your self si lently when ever neg a tive
thoughts re sur face.

Step 4. Substitute a Positive or Assertive
Thought for the Negative One 

When ever the neg a tive thought co mes up, im me di ately re place it with an al ter na tive 
thought. For ex am ple, in stead of think ing, “I will have a deep de pres sion and need hos pi -
tal iza tion,” re place it with, “I am feel ing fine.”

Stopping a thought takes time and pa tience. But, grad u ally, you will no tice that the
thought re curs less and less fre quently.
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Exercise: Thought Stopping

Both er some Thought: 

Is the thought real is tic or unre al is tic? 

Is the thought pro duc tive or coun ter pro duc tive? 

Is the thought easy or hard to con trol? 

How uncom fort able does this thought make me feel? 

How much does this thought inter fere with my life? 

Based on the answers to the above ques tions, do you still feel that this is an appro -
pri ate thought to stop? If your answer is no, choose another thought and begin the pro -
cess again.

Bring the thought to con scious ness and focus on it for sev eral min utes. How did that
feel? 

Working with either a timer or a record ing, focus on the thought and then inter rupt
it by shout ing “Stop!” 

¨ I am going to use a timer to alert me when to shout “Stop!”

¨ I’ll use a record ing of my own voice that says “Stop!”

¨ I’ll raise my hand when I shout “Stop!”

¨ I’ll snap my fin gers when I shout “Stop!”

¨ I’ll stand up when I shout “Stop!”

You can use all or one of these strat e gies to rein force your cog ni tive-behavioral change. 
Repeat this pro cess until you feel ready to move on to the next step.  Then inter rupt the
thought with out using a timer or record ing. Prog ress from shout ing, to say ing, to whis -
per ing, and, finally, think ing the word “Stop.” How did this work for you? 
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When you feel ready, sub sti tute a pos i tive or asser tive thought for the intru sive one.
The pos i tive or asser tive thought I will sub sti tute is: 

When you have become pro fi cient at this tech nique, you can use it to elim i nate other 
obses sive self-doubts, fears, and pho bias. You can work on one or sev eral thoughts at a
time, which ever feels best to you. Remem ber to give your self credit for your suc cess.

Examples of Changing Negative Thoughts 
to Positive Ones
Many of us have got ten into the habit of think ing in ways that are in ac cu rate, ir ra tio -

nal, and self-defeating. This neg a tive “self-talk” causes un nec es sary stress, anx i ety, and
de pres sion. By ex am in ing these neg a tive thoughts and chang ing them to pos i tive ones,
you can make great strides to ward im prov ing and sta bi liz ing your moods and en hanc ing
your over all well-being.

Be low I’ve listed some com monly held be lief pat terns of peo ple with mood dis or -
ders, fol lowed by sug ges tions on how these pat terns can be changed to have a pos i tive ef -
fect on your feel ings.

Neg a tive Thought: I will never be well. I will al ways have prob lems with de pres sion and/or 
ma nia.

The Truth: There’s no rea son why I can’t con tinue to stay well.
My mother was in a hos pi tal for 8 years with severe mood swings. For the rest of her 

life, thirty-seven years, she had only one brief epi sode, which was quickly brought under
con trol through psy cho ther apy and short-term drug ther apy.

Of peo ple in the study, 82 ex pressed a be lief in find ing so lu tions to their prob lem
with mood swings; 50 peo ple have had times when they felt that their mood swings were 
over for good (these pe ri ods lasted from 1 month to 25 years).

The ways in which peo ple achieved these re sults in clude the use of med i ca tions, ap -
pro pri ate treat ment of med i cal prob lems, and a va ri ety of ther a pies, in clud ing stress re -
duc tion and re lax ation work, ex er cise, diet, and life style changes. They did it, and you
can, too!

One study par tic i pant said, “At the pres ent time, my mood has been sta bi lized for
over a year. It would be un re al is tic to think it will never hap pen again, but at the same
time, I don’t want the an tic i pa tion of an other ep i sode to stop me from liv ing and func -
tion ing right now. I just live with the se cu rity that if and when it hap pens again, I will
han dle it—’just like be fore.’ I have es tab lished a solid sup port sys tem.”

If “I will never be well” is part of your neg a tive self-talk, write thoughts you can use to 
change that neg a tive thought pat tern to thoughts that are more pos i tive: 
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Neg a tive Thought: I am not worth any thing.
Low self-esteem plagues those of use who have ex pe ri enced mood dis or ders. Re -

curring bouts of de bil i tat ing de pres sion, some times coun tered with manic ex tremes, in -
clud ing bi zarre be hav ior, make it dif fi cult for peo ple with mood dis or ders to main tain a
pos i tive self-image.

The Truth: I have a great deal of value.
To re ally get this one ref u ta tion pro grammed into your brain, spend some time read -

ing books on pos i tive think ing (see the Re sources List).

Write here some per sonal pos i tive state ment of your value: 

Neg a tive Thought: I have never accom plished any thing.
The Truth: I’ve already accom plished a great deal.
Give your self some credit! Take a few moments for some seri ous and hon est thought 

about your achieve ments so far.

Make a list of your accom plish ments. I’m pro vid ing plenty of space, as peo ple with
mood dis or ders tend to have high lev els of achieve ment! You can use addi tional pages if
you need to. Be sure to include all edu ca tional and per sonal achieve ments. Be true to
your self and give your self a break. Don’t min i mize any thing you have accom plished.
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Make pho to cop ies of the list of your accom plish ments, and post it in prom i nent
places. Let it be a reminder of your self-worth when ever you are feel ing as if you have
never accom plished any thing.

Neg a tive Thought: I will never ac com plish any thing.
The Truth: I have the capac ity to accom plish just about what ever I want to, with the excep -

tion of a few phys i cal restric tions.

What is it that you would like to accom plish in your life? What are your dreams and
goals? Write them here. Use addi tional pages if you need to. 

Read your list of dreams and goals over again and again. As you reread it, you will
begin tak ing pos i tive steps toward the achieve ment of these goals. (Fan tasy is a pow er ful
tool toward the ful fill ment of your hopes and dreams!) If you have set backs, just pick
your self up, dust your self off, and get going again. 

Neg a tive Thought: I can not al low my self to make mis takes.
The Truth: Every one makes mis takes.
We don’t like to make mis takes, but we all do. And it’s not the end of the world. No

one is per fect. It does n’t mean that you are stu pid or worth less if you make a mis take. It
just means that you made a mis take. Acknowl edge your errors, then do what ever you can 
to learn from them.

Neg a tive Thought: In or der for me to be happy, ev ery one must love and ap prove of me.
The Truth: It would be great if I could be loved and approved of by every one, but it just

isn’t the way the world works.
Just as you don’t love or approve of every one you meet, it’s not pos si ble for every -

one to love and approve of you. It does n’t mean that you are bad or that any thing is
wrong with you. Tastes are so diverse that no one can please every one. The impor tant
thing is to make sure that you love and approve of your self.

Neg a tive Thought: I want to die.
This thought is all too com mon among peo ple when they are depressed. I know that

I have said this over and over again in my mind, lit er ally hun dreds of times a day. That is 
what my mother repeated con stantly when she was in a deep depres sion. I’ve learned to
stop this neg a tive thought before it even sur faces.

The Truth: I want to live and be happy.
Re place that old, worn-out “I want to die” with “I choose life.”
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Take it from me, this works! I re ally had to work at chang ing this de bil i tat ing neg a -
tive thought, but I have suc ceeded in com mit ting my self to liv ing, no mat ter what co mes
up.

For your self, your loved ones, and the world, for all you can achieve, give your self
the gift of life. I have and I’m glad. Even when the go ing is re ally rough, and I don’t feel
like I can get out of bed one more time, I choose life. In the next mo ment my daugh ter
could poke her head around the cor ner, a good friend could call, the swal lows could re -
turn, or a beau ti ful sun set could paint the sky. Take a chance on what’s around the cor ner 
and choose life.

¨ I choose life.

Neg a tive Thought: There is no rea son for me to go on liv ing.
The Truth: There are many com pel ling rea sons why I should live my life. Your rea sons

might in clude your lov ing feel ings for fam ily mem bers, friends, and pets; flow ers, trees,
the ocean, the moun tains; your en joy ment of ski ing, skat ing, walk ing, mak ing love, eat ing 
won der ful food; the plea sure you get from mov ies, tele vi sion shows, art, mu sic, and
travel; the sat is fac tion you get from ar tis tic and pro duc tive work, from help ing oth ers,
from com mu ni cat ing mean ing fully with oth ers, or com mun ing with Na ture or God.

Make a list of the rea sons why you should live: 

For Christ mas, my three grand daugh ters gave me an enlarge ment of a won der ful
pic ture of them all laugh ing, mounted on brightly col ored poster board and sur rounded
by their hand prints. I have it dis played on a wall where I see it con stantly. It gives me
such a lift, I smile every time I see it. It reminds me of how much I want to go on liv ing.
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I’m going to fill my liv ing space with the fol low ing remind ers of why I should live: 

This is my per sonal plan for how I’m going to spend more time with peo ple I enjoy: 

This is how I plan to make more time in my life to do the things I like to do: 

Further Positive Comebacks for 
Negative Thoughts
The fol low ing neg a tive thoughts were ex pressed by peo ple at a mood dis or ders sup -

port group I be long to. The group helped ev ery one de velop pos i tive thoughts to coun ter
their neg a tive ones. (I highly rec om mend this ac tiv ity for sup port groups.)

Negative Thought: I am lazy.
Positive Thought: I am a hard worker when I am feeling well.

Negative Thought: I don’t have any goals.
Positive Thought: I am developing some goals for myself.

Negative Thought: I am unmotivated.
Positive Thought: I am a highly motivated person.
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Negative Thought: I am an outsider.
Positive Thought: I am part of the group.

Negative Thought: I am unlovable.
Positive Thought: I am a lovable person.

Negative Thought: I am dysfunctional.
Positive Thought: I’m having a hard time right now, but I’m working hard at getting better.

Negative Thought: I don’t have any social skills.
Positive Thought: I’m developing my social skills.

Negative Thought: I’m getting older and yet I’m not where I should be in life.
Positive Thought: Everyone is getting older, and everyone develops at a different rate. I’m just 

where I should be.

Negative Thought: I am all alone in the world.
Positive Thought: I know and love many people.

Negative Thought: I will always be alone.
Positive Thought: I might continue to be alone, but there are many people who are precious to

me.

Negative Thought: I have wasted many years of my life.
Positive Thought: I have done many good things during my life.

Negative Thought: I am hurting my body by smoking and drinking.
Positive Thought: I’m working hard on giving up smoking and drinking, and I know that I

will soon achieve my goal.

Negative Thought: I am getting older and I look like it.
Positive Thought: Everyone gets older—but happiness is the best cosmetic. The happier I feel,

the better I’ll look.

Negative Thought: I will never succeed, so why bother trying?
Positive Thought: I will succeed—that is why I am trying so hard.

Negative Thought: What’s the use?
Positive Thought: Life is worthwhile.

Negative Thought: Even if I do succeed, I am going to die anyway.
Positive Thought: Of course, everyone dies; but I might as well try to make the best of my

time while I’m alive.

Negative Thought: Nobody loves me.
Positive Thought: Many people love me.

Negative Thought: I have leaned on those who love me so much that they are sick to death of
me.

Positive Thought: There is joy in giving as well as receiving. Those who help me do so because 
they want to. I’m going to give back as much as I can—but first I have to
get well.

Negative Thought: I drag people down.
Positive Thought: I often make people feel better by being an understanding and sympathetic

friend.
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Negative Thought: I am a burden.
Positive Thought: I have lots to give.

Negative Thought: I am unable to love.
Positive Thought: I know that I can love.

Negative Thought: I will never be independent again.
Positive Thought: I’ve been independent before, and  I’ll be independent again.

Negative Thought: I will always be like this. It will not end. It’s hopeless.
Positive Thought: People with the kinds of problems I have do get well, and they stay well for

long periods of time.

Negative Thought: What’s the point?
Positive Thought: I’m alive, so I have plenty of gifts. It’s my responsibility to make the most of 

them.

Negative Thought: I blew my college education by getting fired.
Positive Thought: I only got fired. I did not blow my education. I’ll get another job. Nothing

can take away the things I learned in college.

Negative Thought: I don’t deserve to live.
Positive Thought: I deserve to live.

Negative Thought: Why bother? Whatever I do, it won’t work.
Positive Thought: Sometimes the things I do work out well.

Negative Thought: How can I succeed at suicide?
Positive Thought: How can I succeed at life?

Negative Thought: I am not as well equipped as everyone else to function in the world.
Positive Thought: I am just as well equipped as everyone else to function in the world. I have

a good mind and a good heart.

Negative Thought: I am weak-willed; I have a character defect.
Positive Thought: I am basically a strong person. I am just having a hard time right now.

Negative Thought: Why me? Why am I afflicted?
Positive Thought: Everyone has problems. We just do the best we can with them.

Negative Thought: It’s my fault I’m depressed. If I tried harder, I wouldn’t have mood swings.
Positive Thought: Mood swings aren’t anyone’s fault, not any more than the flu or cancer.

I’m doing the best I can to get well.

Affirmations
Many peo ple have made dra matic changes in their lives through the cre ation and rep e ti -
tion of pos i tive affir ma tions. An affir ma tion is a state ment that describes the way you
would want your life (or you) to be at its very best. Although this notion may seem a bit
sim plis tic, it really works: repeated over and over again, affir ma tions can have tre men -
dous power to act as a very pos i tive force in your life. 

I have used af fir ma tions suc cess fully for many years, as have many peo ple in the
study. It has been in ter est ing for me to re view old af fir ma tions from time to time to see
how my life has changed. Some af fir ma tions that were ap pro pri ate for me sev eral years
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ago are not even nec es sary now, and I have re placed them with new ones. This is an on -
go ing pro cess. I keep my af fir ma tions in a jour nal by my bed side and re view them daily,
up dat ing them as ap pro pri ate. I keep ex tra lists of them handy, one in my pock et book to
re view when I am wait ing for an ap point ment and an other near my ex er cise bi cy cle for
me to read while I’m ped al ing.

Rules for Creating Affirmations

1. When devel op ing an affir ma tion, always use the pres ent tense. For exam ple: I am
healthy, I am well, I have a good job, as if the con di tion already existed.

2. Use only pos i tive words in your affir ma tions. For exam ple, happy, peace ful, lov ing,
enthu si as tic, warm. Avoid using neg a tive terms such as wor ried, fright ened, upset, tired,
bored, even if you’re negat ing them (don’t say “I’m not upset”; say instead, “I feel
calm”).

3. Use the first per son: I, me, or your own name.

4. The affir ma tion should cre ate a strong pic ture of you, suc cess ful in what ever way
you desire, right now.

5. Keep your affir ma tion short and sim ple.

6. If you have a reli gious or spir i tual faith, use your faith to enhance this pro cess. For
exam ple, “I trust the per fec tion and good ness of the uni verse.”

Examples of Positive Affirmations

I think and act with con fi dence.

I am strong and pow er ful.

I fully accept myself as I am.

I have many accom plish ments to my credit.

I am healthy and ener getic.

I deserve the time and space to heal.

I have all the resources I need to do what I want to in my life.

I am loved by many peo ple.

I am a very valu able per son.

I am safe and pro tected.

I am effec tive and effi cient in stress ful sit u a tions.

I am peace ful and serene at all times.

My rela tion ships are happy and ful fill ing.

I am in charge of my life.

I look and feel won der ful.

I express myself eas ily and com fort ably.

I choose life.
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Developing Affirmations

Com pose some affir ma tions of your own. You can use this oppor tu nity to cre ate an ide -
al ized pic ture of your life and cir cum stances, and the ways in which you respond. It’s all
right for your affir ma tions to stretch the truth, or even be com plete fab ri ca tions, as long
as they rep re sent your image of the way you’d like things to be. Imag i na tion is a pow er -
ful pre cur sor to real ity! 

It’s a good idea to keep a jour nal by your bed side with an updated list of the affir -
ma tions you find most help ful.

Practicing Your Affirmations
1. Once you have devel oped your affir ma tions, repeat them sev eral times first thing in

the morn ing and before going to sleep at night. Hav ing your jour nal beside your bed
will serve as a use ful reminder.

2. Repeat your affir ma tions over and over again when you are relax ing or med i tat ing.

3. Repeat your affir ma tions at any time dur ing the day when you are not con cen trat ing
on some thing else (to your self, or out loud when pos si ble). For exam ple, when you are
doing the dishes, vac u um ing, are stuck in traf fic, wait ing in line at the gro cery store.
The more you repeat your affir ma tions, the sooner they will reflect real ity.

4. Rein force your affir ma tions by writ ing them over and over again while repeat ing them 
silently or out loud.

5. It can help to repeat an affir ma tion in an overly loud tone of voice. Dimin ish the
 volume grad u ally until you are repeat ing the affir ma tion in a whis per and finally
 saying it silently inside your head. (This is a good exer cise to do when you are trav el -
ing in your car.)
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